
Holly Kelsch
May 3, 1977 ~ Feb. 18, 2021

We were saddened to hear of her passing. Our thoughts and prayers go out to your family. We love you all. Please

remember, God has got your backs.

    - Leslie Kelsch

I’m so very sorry for your loss. We are thinking and praying about your family. Love, Michael Wayman and family

    - Jamela Wayman

This saddens my heart. I am so sorry for your loss. May the comforter be with you all and may her children know

they are her greatest achievement. Prayers to you all.

    - Tammy Barlow

Sending lots of love and prays to all of you ❤■❤■❤■

    - Carol kunz

So sorry for your loss

    - Tamara Lutz

I've known Holly for a long time working with her @ Ballard Medical and again @ Edwards Lifesciences. I am so 

sad to hear that she is gone. She was always fun to talk to and her smile was sunshine! I will miss you my friend!



 

    - Dana LeFevre

So Sorry for your Loss. This makes me so sad, I worked with Holly at Ballard many years ago and again at

Edwards my thoughts and prayers are with you at this difficult time

    - Susan Warden

Words cannot express my sadness. My heart sank when I heard of Holly's passing. She is a wonderful member of

our Edwards family. May she rest in peace. My deepest condolences to you and your family.

    - Monica Jernigan

So sorry to hear of Holly's passing . It was a pleasure working with her at Ballard. Prayers for her family.

    - Gearldine Locke

Rest in Peace sweet Lady! You touched Many lives and will be dearly missed by all who knew you. But wow your

Children and family just gained the best Guardian Angel they could ever ask for. May peace and love find them

during their grief, May God bless you all!

    - Tonia Peterson


